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MINOR MENTION.

Sao J. Roller's now spring goods.

Jack Caslck goes on to the police force
again to-day.

The city council will try to got together
this evening.-

Orvlllo

.

Whooloris nbloto got out again
hut is very feeble.

The connty board of supervisors moots

on Monday next to canvas yesterday's-
voto. .

A skill on Broadway In front of No.-

18G

.

ncta ns a gentle reminder of the
flood that may como-

.Scroll's

.

Northwestern orchestra of

Atlantic , dined nt the PaclGc yesterday.
They wore en route for Villlaco.

Still Bitoi got a little too abusive to-

Daputy ShorilF Olattlorbnck yesterday
and was allowed a chance to cool his ire
in the cojlor.

OniccrVhoolor yesterday arrested n

young follow who was trying to toll n

moss ring for fifty cents , claiming It wat-

gold. . Judge Aylosworth gave him n

sharp warning to leave the city.-

Mr.

.

. Bennett loft yesterday for St.
Louis , whera ho expects ta purchase n

small whlto hoirso , a vehicle greatly
needed in this city , also a [fine under
taker's wagon ,

As 1 will positively close my business
March Slat , I offer my stock of books ,
stationery , fancy goods , notions and store
fixtures at a great sacrlfica , H. E. SEA-
MAX, No. 341 Broadway.

Some of the farmers out In the country
were working against the court house
yesterday on the nonsensical ground thai
the plans provided for a driveway through
the proposed building to cost 25000.

The A. O. H. arc making great prepar-
ations for their grand ball , which takes
place In Masonic temple on St. Patrlck'e
Day night, and expect a goodly number
of their Omaha friends to bo in attend-
ance , They have engaged the Bavarian
band for the Decision.-

A

.

young man named Titus waa yester-
day attacked by a dog , on the street , and
wonld have been bitten badly had not
his heavy bootleg saved him. Ho pulled
out a revolver and shot at the dog , and
will now hava to answer the charge ol
shooting on the street.

( G. R. "Wheeler of the Ogden livery ata-

blc , and J. 0. Bennett of the Main streel
livery stable , have formed a partnership
and hereafter J. 0. Bennett will look af-
.ter

.

the Interests of both stables , while
Mr. Wheeler will devote his whole time
and attention to the manufacture of what
Is known as "B. B. , " of which he Is part
proprietor.

Monday evening there was a pleasant
musical eoireo at the residence of Mr.-

W.
.

. W. WallaceMr. . Brooks , son ol
President Brooks , of Tabor college , WOE

present and showed himself to bo an ex-

cellent violinist. Miss Christie , of the
institution for the deaf and dumb , ac-

companied him on the piano , and gave
some very pleasing solos. The affair wet
informal and heartily enjoyed by all
present.

Bill Licy wai arrested Monday nlghl
for keeping his taloon open after 1 ]
o'clock. The recent order of the chief ol
police has created quite a fluiry amonj.
the saloon mon. Most of them are will-
Ing to comply with the order , but a few
do not want to , claiming that they havt
lunch counters , or are connected with ho-

tola , or depend on gambling houses foi
their trade and cannot afford to do awaj
with night trade.

There was a lively ohasa yesterdaj
evening near the Rook Itland depot , s

rooster having broken out from a crate
in which It had been shipped by express ,

The express men , not knowing but thai
the lleolng bird was a high-priced , pure'
blooded game cock , made a dojporato at-

tempt to recapluro It , but before Mr ,

Jlooster wai successfully regobbled ht
had given the boys a mad dash In and
among the farm machinery at Shngart ,

Wait ttWeis' warehouse.-

To
.

keep oven with the times , oven the
atroet railway cars of this city began rmv-
uing on a now schedule yesterday. Musi
have baon a difficult undertaking to gel
this now time-card up. TUB BEE trusii
the numerous people who have waited it
vain for a car , especially on the Malr
street line , and have gone off thinking
no cars ran on that line , will under thii
complicated tchedule moot a cir some
thno or other, and bo convinced that i
car , or at least an apology for a car , dooi
occasionally run both up and down
Main street.

The largest attraction yet at the link.
Be sure and see it Tmnihy ovenine , m-

it may be the last of the season.

Heal Kutftto Transfers.
The following is a Hat of real estate

traniforu filed yesterday In the recorder's
office of rottawattomlo county , Iowa , ne
furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor , real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffij , Iowa , March 10 , 1885.

Charles Roberts to James W. Britton-
.nwj

.
, 15 , 70 , 39 , § 560000.

0. R I & P. R. R. Co. to Nieho'as
Potenpn , nwj , ne| , 13 , 74 , 43 , 42000.

Daniel Walker to William Lantz , ei ,

wnfi' 17' 75' 4°
-

.
E R Van Lennep to J.T.Jones , sir L
A , 3 , 75 , 41 , 81,000 00.
Total salei , $11 , 02000.

THE BIG FOUR.-

TbG

.

Wards of this Ci y Roll Up a Solii

Vote for the Court House ,

Llttlo Learned Frpm the Country ,

Yesterday was a gtcit day for Council
BlalTs. Much depended on the question
of whether a now court homo and jail
should bo built hero or not , and citizens
of nil parties , of all shades of color , of
all sort of beliefs , united solidly In vot-

ing

¬

In favor of the propositions submit-

ttd.
-

. The stares and business places
generally closed at noon so as to nllow nil
to bend their energies to getting out a
full vote of the city In favor of the pro-
posed

¬

building , nnd the bitterest political
enemies wore for once working enthusi-
astically

¬
sldo by lido for ono common

purpose. What the result will bo cannot
bo told with certainty , as for the city that
was settled long before the polls wore
opened. It was virtually unanimous In
favor of the novr buildings. But , of
course , all depended on the country vote ,
and returns from all parts of the connty
cannot bo had accurately for a day or two
yet. Even those few who are confident
that the court honso qncjtlon has cntrlod
hardly dared to fire off any too great
amount of onthnslastlo potvdor , lest the
Qunl news might show a different result.-

At
.

the election n year ago the propo-
sitions

¬

were defeated by a majority of
1504. In order that Tuu Br.E readers
may compare the returns this year with
thoto of last the following table Is given
of ] mt year's vote :

TOWNS. FOR AOAIXST

Boomer 4G 00-

Uelknap 1 276-

Creacont G2 57-

Caraon 260
Center 184
Garner 83 -10

Grove 240-

Unrdin 101 1 !)

IlnzeKUoll 48 35
James 1'Jt
Kane , lot ward CL7 4

" 2dwnrd 709 2
" 3d wnrd 720 3
" 4thwnrd 107 3

Keg Creek tC 8
Knox 6 C50

Lewis 97 1
Lincoln 141
Layton 3 302-

Mioden 22 132
Macedonia 2 210-

Neola -4 220-

Norwnlk 1G 00-

L'loaennt G 123-

Ilockford 32 10'-
JSllverCrouk G 111 !

Valley 27E

Washington 33 1X-
8Wavelnnd 1BO

Wright ICO

York 15 JOT

Total 3852 421(1(

The polls In this city wore kept open
until 0 o'clock last night, so that it was
late before any count could ba made.
The election being a jug-handled ono
hero In town , the Interest centered not
so much in the result hero as in the
country.

There wore about 4,000 votes cast In
the city , almost unanimous for the court
house. Returns from other parls of the
county Indicate that tbo court house and
jail have been carried by at least 1,000-
majority.. Lewis township gives 15G
ballots In favor of it. Knox township
cast' about GOO] votes of which 40 wcro
for the conrt house. Crescent gives 115
ballots for it ; Linden 82 for it , 48 against
It ; Neola gives 52 majority for it ; Hazel
Dell 75 for it. 5 ajjainst it ; Valley town-
ship 227 solid against it-

.MAEEIAGE

.

LICENSES

Issued Tims Fur This Moiitli. !

Marriage liccnsoa have been leaned to
the below named persons by Connty
Clerk Shea elnco the fir.it of this month.-
No

.
doubt the twenty couples ere thia

have been made happy or otherwise ;

J. H. O'Brlon , ngod 22 , of Cook coun-
ty

¬

, Iowa , to Lllllo Clifton , aged 18 , of
Douglas county , Nebraska.-

SI.
.

. Spencer , aged 27 , to Annlo Price ,
aged 20 , both of Pottawattomio county ,
Iowa.

Fred Auivoerter , aged 29 , to Mary
Hanson , aged 19 , both of Pottawattomio
county , Iowa.

James W. Marrel , aged 2C , of Hamil ¬

ton connty , Iowa , to Malisaio French ,
aged 20 , of Beadle connty , Iowa.-

W.
.

. N. Thomas , aged 23 , to Clara 0.
Cafelt , afted , 10 , both of Pottawattomio
county , Iowa.-

J.
.

. A. Walker , aged 28 , of Pottawatto-
mio

¬
county , Iowa , to Nancy J. Hopkins ,

aged 27 , of Decatur county , Iowa.
Eugene Brownoll , aged 25 , to Sonora

MOBS , aged 23 , both of Pottawattomio
county , Iowa.

John Hiuea , aped 24 , to May Bloom ,
aged 19 , both of Pottawattomio county ,
Iowa.

John B. Denton , asod 20 , to Sarah M.
Clayton , aged 19 , both of Pottawattomio
county , Iowa ,

Jojeph Klein , aged 21 , to Nora Mat-
thlo

-
, aged 19 , both of Pottawattomle-

connty , Iowa.
James Maaon , aged 24 , of Dougha

county , Neb. , to Beesio Patterson , aged
20 , of Pottawattomio county , Iowa.

J. 0. Bloom , aged 28 , to Theraea Goi-
Ror

-

, aged 111 , both of Pottawattomio
county , Iowa.

Jacob Patterson , aged 30 , ta Hannah
Mortenaon , aged 25 , both of Pottawatto-
mio

¬

county , Iowa-
.Thcron

.
Lyons , aged 35 , to Ida Gard-

ner
¬

, aged 25 , both of Pottawattomlo
county , Iowa.

Amos S. Ramsay , ngod 32 , of Pholpa
county , lown , to Emma Hutchlnaon ,
aged , 28 , of Pottawatto'mie connty ,
Iowa.WHllim

W. Dawson , aged 24 , to Alieo
Blllups , aged 1C, both of Pottawattamio
county , Iowa.-

H.
.

. J. Bnbllti , aged 2C , to Madgo SIo-
Lochlan

-

, sged 21 , both of Poltawattamlo
county , Iowa.

Henry Bolto , aped 31 , to Anne Moss ,
aged 41 , both of Pottawattarale county ,
Iowa.-

J.
.

. T. Cnsworth , aged 20. to Harriett
Roberts , aged 21 , both of Potfawattnmlo
county , Iowa-

.Goetlleb
.

Schaaf , asod 25 , to Anna
Mary Wnrtzen , eged 24 , both of Potta-
wattamie

-
county , Iowa-

.A

.

SCENE AT SCHOOL ,

I'rof , Sluttory Given Some AVHd Talk
by Jim Madden ,

Quite a semnlionil soeno occurred at-

St.. Joseph's acadSrny yesterday , which
K&YO rlao to reports that there had been
an attempt to shoot the principal. Prof.
SlatterIt Booms thera waa no shoot *

ing attempted , bat sotno wild and bloody
throat * were Indulged In by Jim Madden ,
wHo waa angry at learning that Slatttry
h&d nmla tome nnpieaant remarks about

Madden tnklng his children out of the
academy and sending thorn to the public
tchools. Slnttcry waa somewhat afnlil
Madden wonld carry into execution a
throat to shoot him on sight , and had
aboutdccidod last evening to make Madden
give bonds to keep the peace. This Is

the second time that the professor haa
deemed his life In jopordyho having once
before boon threatened by Alex. Ittirko ,
and had Mr. Butko glvo bonds. This
aflalr will probably end ru did the Burke
affair , In no blood being shod.

Before yon bay n harness call on Bcok-
man & Co. , 525 Main street-

.A

.

SNEAK'S WOEK ,

An Old Lady Itobbcil of her Unntl-
Basket ana Money.

Yesterday morning an old lady named
Mrs. Sullivan , came in on the Northwest-
ern from Cedar Rapids , intending to go-

to Rod Oak to visit friends thero. On
arriving at the local depot she thought
perhaps it was the place to change cars ,

and stepped out of the car to ascertain.
Finding that she mast go to the transfer ,

she stopped back into the car , and to her
sorrow and surprise , found that some
sneak thief had stolen her hand-basket
which she had left In the seat. Besides
various trinkets in the basket , the old
lady had $10 in money and two notes ,
proving quito a serious lots to her. Jack
Oaslck spent a goodly portion of the day
trying to get some trace of the old lady's
property , but In vain ,

AGno organ , half price , at Boards'
wall paper store , next to postofllce-

.Xcw

.

Goods ,

Smith & Teller , ogts. , hue received
thtir now spring good * and those desiring
choice suitings and fashionable clothing
should interview them nt once-

.PKItSONAIj.

.

.

Charles A , Nowcomb , of Chicago , la at the
Ogdeii ,

Arnold Bnrbor , of New York , is an Ogdcn
house finest.-

W.

.

. E. Wilcox , of Eric , Pa. , was at the Og-

den
-

yesterday.

Thomas Millett left yesterday for a short
trip to les Moinea.-

Geo.

.

. W. Thompson made a flying trip to-

tJwidorwood yesterday.
Alderman Myneter returned yoaterday from

Omaha , where bo has been trying a case for a
week past.-

II.

.

. H. Field , of the undertaking firm of
Field & Estop , has gone to Glcnwood to attend
the trial of Dr. E. D. Cross.

Mrs , Kuttner , who has been visiting her
fciater , Mrs. H. Friedman , left yeat rday
morning for her homo in Dea Moines.-

J.

.

. Hayward and E. K. Hardy , officials of
the "Q , " dined at the Ogden yesterday , the
guoats of Charles Kalth , the "Q" general
agent.

John W , Wooda , the ox-treasurer of Harri-
son county , was at the Pacific yesterday , and
accompanied by his wife left last evening for
New Orleans.

David Bowman , well known in hotel cir-

cles
¬

, and who IB now stocking the weat up on
points , has returned from a successful trip
through Nebraska , and yesterday started out
toward Chicago.-

W.

.

. H. England , now of Sioux Falls , Da-

kota
¬

, who recently lived hero and was con-

nected with the Council Blufla Insurance com-
pany

¬

, was at Bechtolo'a yesterday , on his way
home from Washington and the east ,

James B. Mountain , for many years con-

nected with the newspaper and railroad busi-

ness
¬

, who has been in this city the past two
months , started for Chicago on Monday eve-

ning on business , expecting to return to this
burg to-morrow.

Edward A. Temple , Eiq , , president of the
Hunter Life association , of Das Moines , waa-

in. the city yesterday on his way to Nebraska
for the settlement of death loss No. 14 in that
association. Considering that the association
has only been in existence since July 1,1879 ,

nnd now has a membership of over four thou-
sand

¬

, this shows a very low death rate indeed ,
and IB accounted for by the fact of great care
in the selection of members.-

Dr.

.

. S. Mcsher , of the Slonx: City
Chronic Disease Institute , will bo at the
Scott honso in this city , Thursday ,
April 2d. Will attend to. patients and
all who are aftlicted will do well to give
him a call. Consultation free-

.Boskman

.

& Co. , 525 Main street , will
wash and oil your harness cheap now.

IOWA ITEMS ,

Iowa rivera are rising.-

A
.

charge of dvnamlio demolished a sa-

loon
¬

in Exira.-

A
.

Des Molnos business man spent $200-
in attotnoy'a foes in an effort to collect a
bill of $20 , uud failed.

A disease closely resembling black leg
killed twenty-eight head of cattle near
Brooklyn last week-

.On

.

the morning of Manh 4 a moun-
tain

¬

howitzer , belonging to the city of
Cedar Rapids , was relumed by unknown
parties to the spot from which it was
stolen seventeen years befere.

Lawyer Emerson , the under dog In the
lawyer s riot and free fight at Creston , Is
said to be a badly injured man. Ho had
made the unholy and unheard-of at-

tempt
¬

to collect a bill from another
lawyer.

According to a drupgist's books and
sworn statement : throe members of a Sao
county family consumed , for medicinal
purposes only , in thirty days' time , forty-
two gallons of whleky and forty gallons
of beer.

COMMKHOIAlj ,

OODNOIt BLDVra UABECT ,

Whaat No. 1 milling , 65)) No. 2, GO :
No. S , EO.

Corn New , 25c.
Data For local purposes , 23o.
Hay 85 006 53 per ton } baled , BO@G0 ,
Rye 35o-

.Oorn
.

Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00®

6 CO ,

Coal Delivered , bard , 0 CO per torn soft
40 per ton

Lard Fulrbank'a , wholesaling at 9lr ,
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 90.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per dor ,

HVB BTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cowa 8 35@3 76 , Bntcter-
lUora , 3 76(94( 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00 ,
Hogg 4 00@4 25-

.PEOD00B
.

AKD nHTTD.
Poultry Llvechlckerm.fperdoz. SOOjJd reus-

ed
¬

chiskena , Bo ; dressed turkeyi , 10c ; dress-
ed

¬

ducks , Oc ; dressed cease , 8s.
Butter Creamery , 25@2Jio ; choice country

1820o.
Eggs 27 per doton.
Vegetables-Potatoea , 60SGOo par bushel !

oolpru , Wto per bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , S 00 ; b an , 1 00@1 60 per busbeJ.

Older 82 gallon bbl. , JC.50 ,
Orange * i 0-1 per box-
.Lemow

.
i W@5 00 per box

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die pf Diphtheria ,
TTV URINO the ta t flvoT ars there h l not been * death ( rom diphtheria Innny caw where Dr. Thomsi
JLJf (If tl 'preentire and euro was used. It has been the means ot daring thousands ol lives. Indli *' " re threat. In mvllgnant scarlet (over , chanttlnelt In 48 hcurs to the simple form. Id-

nflimrottory
-

, Ulccratlve , Tutild or CntMthtl conditions , either Internal ot external
Pilce ,

CllOLEllAI CHOLERA ! ClWLEItAlD-
r. . JeBoiU' Cholera Speclflo will atreit the ditetto In 80 to (0 minutes. The Doctor used this medi-

cine
¬

during the fearful vlslUtlon ol the cholera In Cincinnati , St. Louis , and Ml along the Mississippi
and Iti tributaries , without losln ? a case , In the jcart '49 , 'to , 'SI and '62. It Is aUo intalllblo In-

ChtlsraMorbus , Cholera InUntum. etc. Keep It on hand.ou can rely upon It. Send (or It. 1'llco ?2.
Cholera "Comes M a thle ( In the night. "

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !
Dyspeptic , why lite In misery nd die In despair w Ith mncer ol thostomactit Dr. Thomas Jellfrll cures

every case ol Indigestion and constipation In a very short tine. Beit ol references given. Dsp psU It
the cause ol ninety per cent ol all diseased conditions. 1'rlco 85 lortwowoeks treatment.

Full printed Instructions howtou othemedlctns sent with them. No doctor required ; R good nursa-
Is all that Is r occtnary. Dr. JeCferls' remedies can only bo obtained at his ofllco , No. S3 Houth 8th Street
Council Bluffs , lOBa. Or sent by express on receipt ol pi Ice ,

SMITH & TOLLEK , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses nnd Mules constantly on hand whlo-

wo will sell In retail or carload lots.

All Stock Warranted as Renresented.Uo-

einlo&LdrrlMI
.

(Utlrif In Groin rrd BMfd liny. FilUl-
eoniblo S&tUfactlon Guaran-

teed.CHLTJaEDB
.

: So BOrilETZ
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. OouncllBlnffs ,

AGENTS WANTED.-
Drs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

318 BHOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 ELM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , IND-

IT FOSlTIVhlA' CUIIE8 Kidney nd Lirer Complaint , Krlght'8 Dlscav , . Uhcumathim , Nomaleli
Dyspepsia , Ncnonsncsu Wistlng Weak-noes , Varnlyala , Spinal AtTjctlona. Indlgoltlon , Heart DUoasi , FlttI-
loadach , Ltmo Hack , Cold Feet , &ndall Jlsoaaoo requiring looreasod mottto powers. Now fmprorod e
$3 and D ; old etjlo $2 tich.

" W. P. AYLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any size raised or moved and sntistnction guaranteed , frame hous
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the best in the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 jNinth Street, Council Bluffs.-

H.

.

. II. FIELD. W. C. ESTEP

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 817 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Embalming

HJ
AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

505 Broadway, - - Counoil Bluffs.
THE ONLY ALL Niaur IIODSB IN THE CITY. Everything served in first claes style and on short

notice , Uot and cold luurhes always ready.

FORTIETH ANNUAJL REPORT
OF THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE : Nos. 34 ( > & 348 BIIOADAVAY , NEW YORK.

1 , ±SSS.

Amount or Net Cash Assets , Jannnry ,1881 $5 ,477,819,80
REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Premium * $11 913 EOS 22
Less deferred premiums , January 1,1881 015 017 40 $11 203 850 70
Interest , Including rents 3 333 800 78
Less Interest accrucdJanuary 1,1881 S82 272 16 2 S71 024 < 3-SH 210 475 3-

0DISBURSEJIENT ACCOUNT.
Losses liydcatn.includin ;: reversionary additions to eamo.2 267 172 79-

tuJowmenU , matured and discounted , Including rccru-
lonary

-

iddltlona to eani-
aAnnuitiesdlidond9

873 09 60-

COS, nnd purchased policies . . 3-

ToUI
070 85-

7SIPaid Policy-holders tO-

ContlnKeut
055 II

Fund (charged off on sccurltli ) 469 Irt2 20
Taxes and ro Insuranoo , . .' ii. . . . 257 feSO 65
Commleslonn , brokVcs , ogencj expenses and physlclana' fees
Olllccniid

0 IS 8S7 SI
lau cxpcni CB , ea'arlce , tdvcrtlsluf , printing , etc 471 CO I 01-8 0 882 32 B 8-

ASSETS.
57Ha5008.15

.

Cash In bank , on hand , and In transit Waco received ) $2 222-

Ia
313 52-

2D5
> c ted la United States. New York City , and other stocks and bonds

(markctM lue , 8.7 743 223 06)) ; 26 487 ! 3
Real Estate 6-

Ilondi
520 653 03

and mortgages , flrat lion on real estate , (bul'dlngs' thereon Ineu-od (or
$10 600 COO OU and tbo policies assigned to the company as additional
collateral security 2-

1Tempomy
110 430 00

loanssecurtd by sticks , market valuoSlli 801 00-
)'Loins

) 370 tO'J 00
on existing policies ( the rtseivu held by thu Company on these poll ,

clcs atrounta to over $2 100 030 0 } 440 007 12
Quarterly and semi annual premiums on existing jiollcleu , duo kubaecjuent-

to January I , ISS-
S'Premiums

705 323 (0
on existing policies In coureo ol transmission anj collection 541 SIB 10

Agents' ba'accoi 74 8EO 30
Accrued Interest on Investment )) , January 1,18S5 , 430 607 70-57 35 093 45
Market lalun of securities over cost on Company's books 1 447 7C5 12

*A detailed tchcitulfnftlicte items mil accompany the u wal annual re-
port

fit
filed mth the Inturimce Department vj the State of A'ew York.

CASH ASSETS , January J , 1885 .559 283 753 57
Appropriated n3 follows :

Adjusted looses , duo subscent| to January 1,18S5-
Keportod

302 030 82
losses , awaiting proof , J.O 253 107 S2

Matured endow meata , due and unpaid (claims not pictcutoJ ) 1 83 05
Annuities duo and unpaid ( uncal'cd foi ) . . . . . . . , , . . . 12 Oil 09
Hoscrioil forre-lniuranceon existing policies ; rartlcipntlc Inenrancoatl per-

cent Carlisle nit premium ; nou portlclpalln ); at P rtr cent Carllelo.nct
premium 51 082 392 00-

Iteierved for contingent HaDllltles to Tontine Dividend fund
January 11SS4. ptr cent restrve on exist-
Ing

-
policies ef th tclasi $2 238 036 04

Addition to the Fund during 1881 for surflua n-.U matured re-

.tcr
.

e 871 103 04
DEDUCT { 3 107 '.'3U Oj
Unturned to Tontine policy holders during the j car on matured

Tontines 473 412 S3-

Halance of Tontine Fund January 1 , 1685 2 633 703 70-
HsserveJ for premiums paid In adtance . . , 17 SW ta

$51 012 738 07-

Divialulo Surplus ne I per cent. ( Company's Standard ) $1 .'(71 Oil 00
Surplus by the New York State Standard at 4i per cent , estimated nt 310 000 000 00

From the undivided nirplus of Si 371 Oil 00 the Hoard of Trustees baa declared a revlalonary dilldend-
to participating glides In proportion to their contribution to surplus , available ou settlement ol next
annual premium

' 18SO , 81,731,721 , 1880 , $2 317 880.
18 , 2013203. Income from I 1881 , 2 432 051.
188'.' , 1915202. 1882 708 018.

paid. 1883 , 2203092. Interest , | 1883 , 2 712 803.
1881 , 2,257,17-

0.Deathclaims

. 1881 , 2 071 C21 ,

1 Jan. 1 , 1881 , 8 < 3 183 031 ,
Caeh l Jan. 1 , J882 , 47 228 781 ,

r Jan. 1,1883 , 60 800 390.
Assets , I Jan. 1,1881 , 15 612 002.

J Jan. 1 , 1880 , 10 283 7f3.
During the year , 17,403 policies hive been issued , insuring 801,481,660.-

SlOnillS

.

FRANKLIK , DAVID IXWM , KDWAItH 1IALTIN , H. BUTDAJl OltANT-
OEOKQEWM. If. APH.KTON , HKNUV JIOWKR-

8.i.ooins
. JOHNH.MH8 , II , I'OTTH ,

WILLIAM A. DOOTH , L.UIITB , HK.NBV TOCK , WILLIAM L. IITKONQ ,
H , Ii. CLAFLIK , HODKHT II. COLLINS , ALEX BTUDWELL , WILLIAU II , UEKIIS.

AUCHIDALn II. WELCH.

THEODORE M. BANTA Cashier , MORRIS FRANKLIN , President.-
WM.

.
D. O'DULL , Superintendent of Agencies.-

HBNKV
. . II. IJHKRS , Vice-l-rest. and Actuary-

.HKNIIY
.

TUCK , M. I ) . 1 TUCK , 2d Vice1rwldent., nlmornrH-
A.

.
. Hnj.-moTOS.Ji. i) . pieuical
SMITH & OADWJJLL , General Agents , Council Bluff * .

GRAVEL , ROOFING
Hoof Pniutiug niul repairing. All work guaranteed to give sid sfnotio-

u.GEO.

.

. SMITH SON , I 302 N' COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE, Special a tertltementt , mo ki tx 1

found , To toan , For B&lo , To Kent , Wantl , Board
iiiff , elo. , will tx Ineortcd In thii column at th tow

t t ot TKN CENTS FEIl UNK (or the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PKU LINE lor eoh robseqnen * n-

ertlou. . Leave ndvertlwimenli at oat ottos , Ho.
Paul Street , netr Broadway

WANTS.-

T71OK

.
BALK. Another hotel In a llvo Nebnvjk-

AJ? town , now ilolnc a InsIncBi ( , ( about $ UO ] e-

month. . No ether hotel In the place. Terms liberal
SWAN & WAIKXU-

.OH

.

SALE OR TUl! > K.8rO acres ol land In
_ Wnrno county , 11 o. Will trndo (or Oouncl

Bluffs city prtperty or sell cheap (or cosh , ot | at
time, SWAN & WALKER

TO TilADKUood Iowa cr NobratUWANTS lor n email dock ol hardwire or Koacrn
merchandise , well located. BWAX & WALKK-

H.FOU

.

A rare chance to Ret a One , well Im
(arm ot 400 ncrtsltliln a few miles c

Council Jllufls , at ft bargain. Low yirlco and eos-
tormg. . &WAN & WALKXR

FOR BALK A good iwjIrR hotel property wit
ttAblo , In ono ol the best small tonnB 1

western Iowa will sell with or without (multure , o
will tiado lor n unall (arm wltli ( lock ( to.

SWAN

((7011 fUMC Eighty ceres tinlmproxed land I

C Union countv , Iowa , 3 ] milea south cast ol Al-

ton , the o unty teat , cr will trade (or Nebraska o
Kansas land. S AN & WALKK-

n.i

.

> OU SALE A 20 aero tract ol good Jand abou
oiionmlahaHttllca from Council Il'ufli pea

odlco , nt n bargain , BWAN & WA1.KKR-

.j

.

| > 01l BALK In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acre
JD crass land , nil under lence a 100 ncro ( am
with line Improvement , nil under cull nation exccp-
SO acres grass 8J acres good Rr ss or pasture land
nod BOX cral other tracta ol from 40 to 100 acres o-

unlmproud land. SWAN it WJLKBI-

UIpOIl SAL.K tnmle aad unimproved
you wruitn (mm In wottcrn Iowa , Kansa-

Nebrauka or Dakota , lotus be r Irom jou.
SWAN & H ALKKR.

FOR A lareo number ot huelncea and res
lots In all parts ot Council llh.fTs. Be-

ua bolero j ou buj , Sw AN & WALKRR ,

FOR SAl.1t 1'artlcs Hlshinjjto buy cheap lota to
on can buy ou n.ontlilv payniotita ot ( rou

$2 to 10. bwAN & WALRKR.

FOR RENT Wo will rent you n tut to bu ld 01

the prlvllago to buy t ( jou with on er
liberal tcnn . BWAN & WALKKR.

WANTED To corretponcl with ny ono wishing
lootlon I r planning mill , path , doe

and blind manufactory , wo Imo building aui-
machincr ) , well located , (orsalo , lease or trulo ;

SWAN A: WALKPIU

FOR RENT- Largo two etoty ( rarro building Bull
(or warehouse or storage purposes , nca

railroad depot. &UANVALKKH. .

Oil KEUr UK SALt. 11 j..jjg; and prouna-
sultal la (or snail (oundiy and machlno shot

Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with llicd shall
Ing i) to. , icady to put In motion.

SWAN WALKED ,

j'OH SALE Houses. Lota and Laud. A. JJ? Fteptomon , 603 bIrst

FOIl SALE A top-buggy , first-dial make an
excellent condition. Or will trade lor chok-

iot. . Address r. M. Boo office , Council Illu7s.

COAL aNL WOOD Ooorge Uuaton , K'la lire d
. sells coal and wood at reasonable prloci-

glTca 2,000 Ib3. tor a ton , and 128 cublo (or core
Try him.

Every body in Council Bluffs to take
VV TunBii. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

o nts a WBO-

k.r

.

ALD PAPERS For sale at BII offloo , at SB ccnt-
iJ a hundred

ORDER YOUR

Gob , Goal I Wood
OF

23. E3. arOKTOEl ® '
P , 0. oddrcES , Loci; Dok-1189 Council Blu-

fle.IrsBJHlltOBH.flM
.

PHTSIOIAN & SITBGEON ,
!!3 ITrtili nroadv r , Ccanoll llaffi.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sheriff and

OfUco with N. Schurz , Justice of the Peace , Council
Bluffs , IO-

WJL.JTACOJB

.

SffMS,

COUNCIL BLDF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Rooms 7 nnd 8, Shugart and
Heoo block. Will practice In Slate and state courts

A. J. MILLER ,
( COLORED )

Ilair Cutting and Shaving.
This is an Equal ItiyhtsSho } }

G10 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

PI

.

UntTQ? ] or oth r tanori rsmored without tii
Unfl UJjllUj kalf * or drairtnc cf Lint

CHRONIC DISEASESol u u°" * > !
Over thirty years practical eiperluM OAx ttf-

I , Pear ) atrrot , Council Btnffi.-
frc

.
*.

N. SCHURZ.OF-

iriGK

.

OVEll AMKIUOAM KIP11K8-
SC01JNGI Ji BLUFFS. [O W A-

TDOI. . crrrciKj v. a. u. rum

Council BloOi , . . . lai

Established - - 1856
Dealer * In foreign and Doaeitlo Exakanii an4

Horn * B cmltlM-

.COUNOIL

.

BLUFFS

Wholesale and IUU11 Dealers In

Hard .Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO O .A. 3L ;
W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.

Office , 88 lUIn St. Yard , on C. It. I. P. and 0 ,
U & BU I*. lUUway.

u , orous-
us

-

ucthlty , iKjtfitholy-
v. . loft

_ ' energy , uurvoustltlill.-
ty

.
, all woalineee ofnoncrntlvo eygUim iclther BO-

X.tl.livmalL
.

J , II.W <uriiT21i7htutoBt.UhIcsc

Scl-iw. UTonu prticrlptloQ of * ittd iMdilUI U wi -
fckd.) n all II. AdJr.i.

J. L. DiBKVOISE.

Union Met Agent ,
No. CO? Broadway Council Blnffi.

Railway Time
Corrected to January 71SS6.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times ol the arrival and de-

parture
¬

ol trains by central standard time , at tho-
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln *

Dtes earlier and arrive ten minutes later ,
omoioo , tUBUHoroa AND qouior ,

HAYl. 1IUV *.
6:55: pm Chicago Kspree * 8:00 am
0:10: m Fast Mall. 1:00: p m-

ISlXO p n Accommodation. t.OO p m-

'At local depot only.-

IAHS1B
.

CITY , ST. ;01 AND OOOKCItj BUTTTH.
10:05: a m Moll and Kiprcoo , 6.25 p m
6115 pm PadfloKxpreaa , 6'otpino-

mcAoo , uavrADKii AMD sr , run , .
1:15: p m Bxpreea , 6:05: a m
( : > a m Express , 8:66: p m-

OUIOAOO , BOOH ISLAND AKD rACITIO ,
6:25: p m AtUntlo Express , 8:05: a m-

PS6: a m BUT Express tM: p m-

IlSO a m "Dos Vfolnca Accommodation , 0115 p B-
At local depot only ,

'WABABU , ST. LOCIB ADD rAmno ,

6:10: pm Aocommodat.on 0:00: am
1:80: p m Louis Kxprona 2:15: p m-

Al Transfer only
emoADoand ROKTtmuniv.

6:50: p tn Express , 8:60: p m-
BiS5 a m FaclfloKxprcfS 0:05: amI-

IODX CITI AND rAcmo.-
rt

.
<0 p m 81. Paul Exproai ,

° :CO a m-
rilO a m Day Kinross J00; p m-

"tJKlOS FACinO.
8:00: p m Western Express , BIO: a m

11:00: a m PatlUa Kxprera , : * 0 p m-

ISllOara Lincoln Express , 1:15pm-
At

:

Transfer only
DtlUHV TRAINS TO OMAH-

A.Lome

.

Council Illcira - 7:15-8:20-8:30-10:30: : : :
11:40: a. m. iso: 2:30: 3:30: 4:23-5:26: : 0:25:
11:45: p. m. Leave Omaha 8:15: 7tC: tfO: 10C-

Ollilf
:- ) a. in. 12:50-2:03: : 3:004JO4:656:55ll-

JIOp.
: : : :

. m-

.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

OSTHEET , nKT 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , NED.-

lira.

.

. Unto Conkly , Froprlctorcee-

.jONouly
.

and olrgantly lurnlehcd. Good tamplo
rooms on Qnt lloor-

.MTTorma81.60
.

to 82 per day. Special ratca given
members ot the legislature. novlo-lm-mo

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED
REMINGTO-

NTT

NO. 2 ,

Js the ffirj7icst Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With cnly 30 kojs to learn anil-
operate.. It prints 70 cliiractcrc ,
InclutllrR caps and ( mill letters ,
punctuation ? , figures , tlRns and
tractions. It 19 the simplest and
rae t raU rltlr (; machlno-
inado a ? cll ta tlio most durable

d for free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.

Seamans & Benedict , ,
281 and 283 Broadway IS. Y. , Solo Agents.

0. II. SIIOLES , Council Bluffs
Agent for Western Iow-

a.Dr

.

, W. H. Shorradoiv

DENTIST,

Masonic TempltyOo-

nnol ] Blafflr Iowa ,

P. II. ORCDTT. S. T. EUEN en-
I , 1. TuETNon.

SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady Orcutt& French

405lBroadway J Council Biufts

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled !

COUNCIL,! BLUFFS

CARPET

G-

O.HFor

.

Rent
The building Imottnaathe'Skating Rink" corner

Ih anil I'rail ttrctt , will ba rented , alto ,
ether or leraratcly , Occuranc } , April lit. for
urtlicr partlculirs call ou

JOHN I1KIIESIIK1M ,
I'reildcnt Council bluffu tUvIo , Uan-

kMANDEMTKEB &VA N-

noniTEOTs
,

,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

So , 201 Upper Broadway , Council Blufla


